
Melissa Ohden
Abortion Survivor and author of  

You Carried Me, A Daughter’s Memoir

A candidate willing to

ABANDON A

 TO DIE
Newbo n Baby

Does        DESERVE YOUR VOTE.NOT

“I truly believe I’m alive today not only 
because I was miraculously saved from 
death in the abortion, but also because  
life-saving medical care was right down  

the hallway for me, once someone decided 
they couldn’t leave me to die. 

Nurse Jan…courageously rushed me off to the NICU, shouting 
out, ‘she just kept gasping for breath, and so I couldn’t just 

leave her there to die!’ I am one of the lucky ones — to not only 
survive an abortion, but to have someone fight to save me. 

But no one should have had to fight for me. They should have 
been expected and mandated to do so.”



Who wiLl protect the baBies who survive abortions?

DONALD TRUMP1 
and MIKE PENCE

JOE BIDEN2  
 and KAMALA HARRIS

NOyEs

PRESIDENT / VICE PRESIDENT

DAN FOREST5

REPUBLICAN
ROY COOPER6

DEMOCRAT

NOyEs

GOVERNOR

THOM TILLIS3

REPUBLICAN
CAL CUNNINGHAM4

DEMOCRAT

NOyEs

U.S. SENATE

MARK ROBINSON7  
REPUBLICAN

YVONNE LEWIS HOLLEY8  
DEMOCRAT

NOyEs

LT. GOVERNOR

Paid for by Family Policy Alliance. Not authorized by any candidate or candidate’s committee. www.familypolicyalliance.comThis message is endorsed by NC Family Policy Council Action.

1 President Trump signed an executive order protecting vulnerable newborn and infant children, 
including those who survive abortions, https://www.whitehouse.gov/presidential-actions/
executive-order-protecting-vulnerable-newborn-infant-children/?fbclid=IwAR2U8rXIw7gvRuoK
vy33cWUtYGChCzlQVI1t1LhGZ_9PTrZwN-xtA12JIB4

2 Joe Biden is endorsed by Planned Parenthood, which strongly opposes saving abortion 
survivors and only endorses candidates that support their policy positions, https://www.
plannedparenthoodaction.org/pressroom/planned-parenthood-action-fund-endorses-
joe-biden-for-president. Senator Kamala Harris voted against allowing S. 311, the Born-Alive 
Abortion Survivors Protection Act, to even be considered (voted “no” on cloture)

3 Voted YES on S. 311, the Born-Alive Abortion Survivors Protection Act

4 Endorsed by Planned Parenthood, which strongly opposes saving abortion survivors and only 
endorses candidates that support their policy positions

5 www.NCFamilyVoter.com 

6 Vetoed North Carolina’s SB 359, the Born-Alive Abortion Survivors Protection Act

7 www.NCFamilyVoter.com

8 Voted NO on North Carolina’s SB 359, the Born-Alive Abortion Survivors Protection Act

On November 3, vote like lives depend on it – because they do.

For information on where your state legislative candidates stand on this issue, visit NCFamilyVoter.com
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